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Summer Cold 
For summer cold you turn tc 

your refrigerator. For propel 

care and use you should follow 

your manufacturer’s instructions 
To keep your refrigerator looking 
.sunshine bright wash the outside 
With a soft cloth and mild soapy 
water. The inside can have the 
same treatment provided it is 
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I rinsed with soda water (1 t soda 

j to 2 qts. water) which removes 

the last trace of grease stains and 
soap and leaves your refrigerator 

1 smelling sweet and fresh. 
You know how to defrost. The 

important thing is doing it often 

that warm weather is here make 
I this a weekly job. Turn the con- 

trol to “defrost” or “off" and re- 

move all food from the refrigera- 
! tor. Discard that which is not 
useable. Like the interior of the 
box. dean ice trays with soda 
water. Do not use metal sponge 
or abrasive. 

To prevent odors do not leave 
I perishable foods (eggs, cheese) in 
the refrigeiator for an extended 
period when the refrigerator is 
not in use. Keep strong flavored 
foods such as bananas and onions 
out of the refrigerator, also flavor 
will not develop in bananas when 
stored at low temperatures. 

! A hermetically sealed unit nev- 

er requires oiling and adjusting 
but the open type mechanism 

| does. Consult your instruction 
book or call your service man. 

Now for a quick review on 

where to place foods. Unless in- 
structed otherwise for your parti- 
cular refrigerator, food should be 
covered. Milk and beverages 
should be placed near the freez- 
ing unit. Use the meat keeper if 

(you havevone for your meat stor- 
| age, otherwise place meat under 
the freezing compartment. Cover 
uncooked meat loosely with wax- 
ed paper before storing. Eggs 
and leftovers should be stored in 
the lower part of the refrigerator, 
Fruits and vegetables go in the 

|crisper. Do not overcrowd the 
shelves for this interferes with 

I the circulation of cold air. 
Frozen desert should be placed 

on a refrigerated shelf Set the 
! control to the coldest temperature 
or "quick freeze.” If the bottom 
of the tray is moistened with 

KINDS 
^ «hi know, yon've jj;ol TW O kimk of ex- 

penses. I here arr HVUVIIjDI \ I I'] of 

li'iiifr, iiimI llicu there arc lliin^s you've 
lo hny and pay for in tin* future. 

I 

Urn. uhoiit illOHL l«»li££ 111 I Ip' expenses? 
^ on should he i>a\iii^ NOW possible for 

a home of yonr own or Junior's ednea- 

lion. 
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Thin Ailvartisrruant !*uid for liy Friends 

water just before placing it on the 

j shelf it will hasten the freezing 
of the mixture and rpsult in a 

finer textured product. Do not. 
leave the temperature set at 

'quick freeze" over night as all 
the food in the refrigerator will 

■tr jrsfwwMPhr ~ «*,■**-****& 

Here are some suggestions for 

| the most efficient use of your re- 

! frigerator: 
1. Open the door only when ne- 

cessary and coo) all foods before 
! storing. 

2. If rubber gasket does not fit 
■ tightly replace it with a new one. 

3. Defrost when the freezing j 
unit has 1-4'' frost. Frost keeps j 
cold in ihe coils. 

4. Keep containers with mois- 

j ture in them covered. Moisture 
evaporates and causes frost. 

Visitor: "You don't mean to tell! 
Tiie liu.t ymmueeeTrv^fflai tnfsTiut- 
of-the-vvay place for over 30' 
years?" 

Inhabitant: "I 'ave." 
Visitor: “But. really, I cannot 

see what you can find to keep you 
busy." 

Inhabitant: “Neither can I— 
that's why I like it!" 

VOTE 

If you fool that 

my M'rviirs in Ili«* 

past liuve boon rom- 

prlout. 1 would like 

lo servo you opiiu as 

JUDGE 
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ALUMINUM TAILOR-MADE 
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Tomorrow.8:30 O’clock 

7 KNOCKOUT BARGAINS 

Galvanized 
FOOT TUBS 

Solid (»ulvani/.cd l oot Tuba with 

Handle. This is n buy of tin* year. 

Hurry down, limited supply. 

Two for $1.00 

KITCHEN STOOLS 

Another knockout Bargain. Solid 

metal kitchen Stool, sturdily made, 

full si/.c, white and red. Sample as 

show u. 

$1.00 
Ladies' 

NYLON HOSE 

A wondrrfnl liny. C.lrur Nylons 

lluil will pv»‘ plenty of nervier, 

liny all yon need now. 

Two ior $1.00 
— 

CURTAIN SCRIM 
1 

Sou is lilt* time to make your 

Men's 

DRESS SOCKS 

curtains, cushion dots, Marqnes- 

ellcs, full width. A jiivr away 

price. 

\ real ffivc-away, all *>i/,rs and 

colors, wor'li much more, a re;d 
♦ 

bargain, beginning lomomivt 

morning. Slock up now. 

LADIES' BAGS 

i Mere |Im\ are. jiihl in, Iri’fih, 

hraml new summer linjjs all 

shapes ami size*. While, a mi- 

ni- dial pies with anything. 

$1.00 
i _._ 

BARGAIN 

LAMPS 

You iiiiikI her Iliis lamp 

In appreeiale it. Snliil 

brass base, minplele willi 

niee shades, exaellv as 

itliuKii. Be down early 

Inninrrnw morning. 
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